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Mortar and Fan.

Lebanon Express, Oct. 17.
Mr. Ruvder, who earn down from the

Calapooisand Blue Itiver mines Monday,
Kives a very glowing report ol these niiuiug
camp. Mr. Snyder u a practical axuyer
and nan made more tbau a hundred assay
ol claims in these district, aud he gives it as
bis candid opinion that Dear the headwaters
ot tbe Lalapooia win be (be greatest mining
camp on the Pacific coast. I J is judgment is
based on data wbioh is both souud and

He located eieht or ten claims,
only after thorough inspection for be never
locates a claim bapnazard and will build a
bonne and routinue work through the winter.
lieiug familiar with every mining camp of
any note, from Hie famous Treadwell mine
of Muska to the Tombstone mines of Arizona,
bit judgment is entitled to soma weight.

There are more men in these camps y

than bave ever beeu seen at any time since
their history began. It is also a notable fact
that for the most part the men are practical
miners representing considerable capital,
and their object can be easily divined, as
men of this stamp do not nsually spend
their money in tbe vain hope of beiug prof-
ited b tlie dreams of visionaries.

The tunnel on tbe Poorwau has been run,
at lust accounts, ltiO feet, at which point a
neb pay cbiumey has been struck, aud tbe
directum of tbe C. aud B. R. M. aud M. Co.
lmve received instructions from tbe superin-
tendent to sell no more stock. Tbe owners
of the Lucky Boy mine are working several
mm on their claim, which promises well
lrom Ibe time it was first discovered four
years ago. Hie Trinity Alining Co., wnicn
was recently incorporated in Browniville,
eut some men np to make still further de

velopmeuts and to get everything in readi-
ness for profitable work in tbe year 18U1.

The Osai'iau Operation.

Modern snrgcry achieved a notable
st Ibe Philadelphia hospital, where a

Onatinu uperatiou was performed by Dr.
Win. Ashton, obstetrician, at tbe institu-
tion October IS, aud tbe case will go ou
record as a remarkable incident in suieuce.
I lis (iii i ieiit was a youuj coiored woman of
robust health. Both tbe child aud tbe
mother are expected to recover. Dr. Ash-tu-

finished the operation iu the remarka-
bly short time of iweuty-on- e minutes and
thirty seconds. The child, a female,
bas been phced in au iucubator, a curious
contrivance, resembling very much iu ap-

pearance a child's ordiuary bath tub, of tin,
iiiude with a seotiou ou each Bide for hold
ing hot water and a compartmeutiu the mid-
dle for tbe child. A uniform temperature
ol 100 degrees is maintained 'in the com- -

p.iltiuelit.

Au Obituary.

The Lexington, Morrow county, Budget
bas suspeuded publication It sent out a
unique postal aunouuoiug the demise as
follows:

Hiimut At Lexington Or., Oct. 10, 1890,
Lexiugtou W. Bulgt, aged 107 weeks.
Iu order to escape the iguomiuv of beoom

ing a tloatiug abomination upon tbe rising
tide of debt, it chose with bare bodkin to
make Us own and while yet it could pay for
Its own burial.
The sands ol the show will drift o'er its orsve.
Hut mi stench from its carcass will lloai on the

wave.

The disposition ot tbe sugar schedule
made by the present tat ill' bill illustrates
fully the Republican purpose in passing
such a law. ltaw sugar is placed on the
free list, but tbe duty is retained on the
higher grades of lenned sugar. Tbis meaus
tbat tbe sugar plauter is to lose the protec-
tion he formerly eujoyed, and tbat the con-
sumer of sugar is to derive no benefit from
the abolition of tbe duty. The benefit all
goes to the refiners They.will bave cheap
raw material and protection on tbe product
of their industry. That sort of an arrange-
ment is truly Republican.

It is reported that Quay has been using
some of the fat he fried oot of tbe rich Re-
publicans for national purposes to grease
the Delamater machine in Pennsylvania,
aud that he and Clarkson have fallen out in
oonsequenoe. It is an illustration of the
adage that it takes a thief to catch a thief.

Foa Silc. --Two cottage and three lota
within three block of the Geary school
house. Apply to W. Schumat alBeltinan't
store.

Interest's Power.

East Oregonian.
Great efforts are being made to

Major McKinloy in tbe Sixteenth Obto
Congressional distriot. The wool mer-
chants of Philadelphia have subscribed to
"tbe McKinley Fund."

The gentlemen in charge of the list in
Philadelphia are Mr. Batemen and Mr.
Grundy. The sums thus far subscribed are
as follows:
Justus Bateman & Co $ 500
W. H. Grundy & Co 500
Edward A. Green 4 Co 250
Thomas Dolan Hi Co 600
Hon. John Wanuamaker 500
Messrs. Coats Bros 250
Messrs John & Jame Dobson ........ 500
Messrs. Cbas. A. Webb Co 100
W. H. L. Cooper 25

Total $3,125
Other manufacturers having a selfish in-

terest in McKiuley's are sub
scribing to the fuud similar amounts. It
stated that as mucb as $2511,000 will be
speut to elect McKiuley. Tbe money
simply loaned by tbe pnrties advancing it.
for if McKinley is aud the lie-
publican party holds the reius of the uov
eminent, it will all be returned with interest
by class legislation. Tbe people are really
meeting inese extravagant expenditures
When will tbey cease to be the victims of
these political pirates?

ine supreme eourt oi tbis state bas reu
dered a decision iu th cast of Forbes v
Willamette Fall Electrio Company to tbe ef
fect tbat poles set in the ground, connected
nected together by wire iu tbe usual way for
me transmission oi electricity lor the pur-
poses of light aud power, constitutes a
'structure," and a lieu attaches for labor

performed on such a structure nnder cniulov
uieut uy ine contractor.

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the city fax of
1890 of Eugene is now delinquent and has
been placed in my hands fur collection
loose who are delinquent are notified that
unless prompt payment is made costs will be
made.

Sept. la, 1890. I.-- Stuvkns,
Marshal.

Fog Fmjbknce. The Eugene-Florenc-

Jlail anil Stage Line leaves Eugene Mon
days. Wednesdays, Fridays 7 a. m; leaves

lorence alternate days; fare, including meals
aim longing, 4.inr; ireignt, l.OU per nun
dred pound. Quick trips and good treat
menu see us and save money.

BJELDSNIM & PSDEBSON.

University kkstore

McClarens Building,
(Opposite F. M. Wilkins' Drug Store.)

Has an extensive Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLECE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
try. Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

rtTOrdera for Books and Subscriptions
to Newspaper and Periodicals promptly at--

SALEM STEAM

LAUNDRY LIST,

II. II. Stone, Agent.

Shirts
Flannel Shirt
Collar
Cuff
Pn,l n... ""

10c
3c

8 to 10 c
VUUM Ollim fi n
Nightshirt " X

gock, lw
Handkerchiefi'.V.'.'.V.'.V.'.
Uilb 11.. ...Ik M

MUdVUIOIS, , . , . - -

Balance of list in proportion r.n
see samples.

5o

..5c
and

UR SI Ml!!
Why of course you do! Well go and trade where vour

money goes the furthest.

. Sanders,
The Farmers and Workingmens Friend, can supply you
with Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Fancy and other goods;
Cheaper than a,ny Store in town.

Cloaks' and Wraps, just received a large
stock; $2 and upward.

Mens suits, nobby styles from t7 upward.
Clnthinir at greatly reduced prices.
Gents Fine Shoes, a solid shoe, $1 85 a pair.

W. SANDERS,

tne
12

Ladies Shoes at $1 25 pair.
Cabot 13 yards
Calico, 20 yards
Overalls, 60 eta a pair Boat Koad.
Blankets, from $1 50 a pair

POST

Barker Gnu Works,
NINTH STREET,

IB!
1 Fine Gun, Cost $60, second hand, as flue a Gun as anvbodv needs.

price is remarkably low , it is v 00

i rine Winchester, as eood as new . 11 00

52! lte P. G., B. B. B. A. 8. N. Shot Gun," Wo" barrel" i.".' 1
1 12 Parker, been ntuui liitl ' on 01

1 Fine 10 Parker, been used a little,. .!..".'.!." 20 00

1 Tup Snap, B. laminated single barrels, r!'b." T.Ve. T w
1 12 bore, siuule Cbsmoion imm rim. a M
1 nil '. . : , unuu -

i nie as artove, t is new and full nickel
1 same as above but P. U. B. B. and rubber cap, full

per
W, for 8L

for SI.
at of tbe

up.

uur onl 25

12 X R H

. 10 W

All kinds of Ritlps. :nln f!,,lt.'a ttiflos Marlin
and Hobit Rifles of all kinds, shapesjond sizes for sale, trade
or hire; also 100 Shot GunITkinds,.too numerous to

mention. Our has arrived and is some of the

finest goodTn the citv.
--AGENT FOR THE CELERR ATF.n ARMS

COMPANY.

10

Clothing,

OPPOSITE

Winchester

FalLStoclc

Grade 10 or 12 Gauge 28 50

l'ine " " " " AO (HI

These guns are worth more! llirmpv flinn fliia hut the
Company want to push sales, to do this they have made

runs

prices, which eive nmro tha Tl vol ii a rDfiai von The

$4U.uu tirade will com ware with ftinnrm r.roAaa f nther

See my fine line of Razors
las cot anvthniL' to slmvn

OFFICE.

nickel.

('heap

and

They will shave anybody who

TPmnnilior OfV. Vfn.ot the

fenetactor of Mankind. Rarkor (Inn vnlr. rv,o .on.1 see

our Animal Traps, all sizes, good to catch any kind of wild

animal. Ammunition for all kinds of Guns and Cannons,
also Wasting Powder, Caps, Fuse, Giant Powder and Dyn-
amite. UunsnutMne in all its hrnno ar,A Qn Hn.ls of

light machines Repaired. Call at the Barker Gun Work
for I ocket Knives, all prices, all Styles. 9 St. 9 St.

Barker Gun Works.


